DUAL MEMBERSHIP OFFER:
We are very excited to offer the “Dual Membership” with the Connaught Golf
Club for this golf season. The surcharge to purchase the Dual membership is only
$250.00 or less (depending on your membership category).
Your privileges will include:
 Unlimited play at The Connaught Golf Club.
 Option to play in their men’s and ladies league.
 Play in the South Eastern Golf Tourney. (Pay the member price and save
almost $100.00)
 Play in the Connaught Club Championship (which is for members only)
 Play in the Connaught Club tournaments such as Rude Pin, Senior 3 Man
Scramble, and Ladies Kick at the Can etc. and only have to pay the member
fee, another savings of $25.00 to $50.00 per tourney.
 Play in their ladies and men’s season long Match Play Event.
 When we aerate our greens…play Connaught until our greens heal up.
 When we have 10 -12 charity golf tournaments…play Connaught.
 Play at Connaught if you don’t play in our Annual Victoria Day Tournament
during the May long weekend.
 You will receive advance member booking privileges for week day &
weekend play.
 Receive a membership number at Connaught and charge at their clubhouse /
Proshop/ snack shack etc.
 A monthly statement from Connaught will be sent to you.
 If you purchase a yearly Range Pass and or a yearly Cart Seat Lease or
yearly trail fees from the MHG&CC you will ALSO receive those services
at Connaught Golf Club at no extra charge.
 You are never more than 10 minutes away from a golf club or driving range
if you purchase a dual membership.
And the good news is…If you don’t want to purchase a dual membership
…then don’t…it’s your choice! As this is an OPTION.

Dual Memberships are NOW available for junior memberships for only a
$50.00 surcharge.

